MARLBORO COUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA
SOME DESCENDANTS OF SOLOMON QUICK, SR.

Solomon Quick Sr. Born 1753, Bennettsville, Marlboro Cty SC
married to Elizabeth ? Born 1760, Bennettsville, Marlboro Cty SC
Children:
Rachel    Born 1780
Solomon   Born 1781 Married Sarah      Born 1785
Ruth      Born 1790
Burrell    Born 1792 Married Abegail    Born 1796
Rebecca   Born 1800
Clarecy   Born 1788

Solomon Quick Jr. Born 1781, Bennettsville, Marlboro Cty SC
married to Sarah ? Born 1785, Marlboro Cty SC
Children:
Wesley    Born 1813 Married Sarah      Born 1824
Moses     Born 1816 Married Nancy Cole  Born 1818
Sarah     Born 1818
Anderson  Born 1820 Married Catherine  Born 1824
Aaron     Born 1850 Married Eleanor (Elinor) Born 1850

Wesley Quick, son of Solomon Quick, jr., Born 1813, Marlboro Cty SC
married to Sarah ? Born 1824, Marlboro Cty SC
Children:
Martha A  Born 1841
Mary A    Born 1842
Robeson W Born 1843
Christian Born Dec. 8, 1844
Matson    Born Nov. 1, 1846 Married Josephine Stanton Born 9/19/1849
Sara F    Born Nov. 1, 1846
Lawerence Born 1850

Moses Quick, son of Solomon Quick jr., Born 1816, Marlboro Cty, SC
married Nancy Cole Born 1818, Marlboro Cty, SC
children:
Solomon   Born 1837
Elizabeth Born 1839
Madisen   Born May 4, 1841 Married Martha Ann ? Born Feb 14, 1841
Anderson Joseph Born July 27, 1842 Married Sally Christine Born 1846
Martha Ellen McQualque Born 1846
Charles D  Born August 14, 1844 Married Margaret A ? Born 1848
Amos Preston Born 1848 Married Elizabeth Rainwater Born 1852
John Wesley Born 1860

(This one it would seem that they had children that died young and then
gave the name to other children that were born after.)
Aaron Quick, son of Solomon Quick jr., Born 1850, Marlboro Cty, SC
married to Eleanor (Elinor) ?, Born 1850, Marlboro Cty, SC

Children:
Able Born 1840
Mahala Born 1842
Virgie Born Dec 9, 1843 Married Miranda ? Born 1847
Sara Born 1844
Nancy Born 1846
Aaron T Born 1847
Mahala Born 1850
Elinor Born 1850
Virgil Born 1852
Sara Born 1854
John Born 1854
Nancy Born 1856
Malachi Born 1856
Franklin Born Jan 28, 1857 Married Mary Ann (Mollie) Quick Born 8/10/64
Aaron T Born 1858 Married Sarah ? Born ?
Dowd Born 1858
Elinor Born 1860
Malachi Born 1862
Dowd Born 1864

Anderson Joseph (Archie) Quick, son of Moses Quick/Nancy Cole, Born July 27, 1842, Marlboro Cty, SC married Sally Christine ?, Born 1846, Marlboro Cty, SC

Children:
Mary Ann (Mollie) Born August 10, 1964 Married Franklin Quick Born Jan 28, 1857 (He was her 1st COUSIN!!!)
Henry Born 1865
Moses Born 1869
Sally Born Abt 1871

Matson Crawford Quick, son of Wesley Quick, Born Nov 1, 1846, Marlboro Cty SC married Josephine Stanton, Born Sept 19, 1849, Marlboro Cty SC

Children:
Lawrence Stanton Born 5/30/1868 Married Josephine Driggers Born 11/27/1870
Ane or Anie Ranson Born 1872
Mattie M Born 10/02/1871
Sarah Elizabeth Born 01/23/1874 Married Braxton Quick Born 1870
Marcelle Born 08/08/1876 Married Rufus Hatcher Born 1872
Rufus S Born 12/04/1878 Married Leila Maggie Gibson Born 1882
Charles Wesley Born 01/14/1881 Married Mamie ? Born 1885
Manley Jackson Born 07/02/1883 Married Fannie Creech Born 1887
Pat Hubbard Born 1887
Lula Clifton Born 06/06/1886 Married Addison Duncan Pope Born 1882
Donald Burch Born 07/30/1888 Married Bessie Grant Born 1892
Julia Marion Born 09/21/1890 Married Ebby C Cruch Born 1886
John Brody (Brown) Born 01/09/1899 Living Spouse ?

Franklin Quick, son of Aaron Quick/Eleanor, mother, Born Jan 28, 1857, Marlboro Cty SC married Mary Ann (Mollie) Quick, daughter of Anderson Joseph Quick/Sally Christine, mother, Born Aug 10, 1864, Marlboro Cty, SC. (These two were 1st cousins)

Children:
Julius Born 07/04/1884 Married Bessie Sweatt Born 1888
Luther Born 05/28/1889 Married Essie ? 05/11/1891
Ester Born 01/1891
Walker Born 01/10/1894 Married Cora ? Born 1898
Wilma Born 03/20/1898 Married Lacy Belts Born 1894 Roger Wells Born 1894
Bessie Born 01/04/1900
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Bertha Born 09/10/1904 Married Eddie langley, Born 1900
James Monroe Born 03/10/1906 Spouse Living
   (living spouse) living spouse

Randolph Quick, son of Aaron T Quick jr. wife Sarah, Born abt mid 1800, Marlboro Cty SC
married Ruth Ellen Quick Driggers, born abt. mid 1800, Marlboro Cty SC.
Children:
Irvin Randolph Born ? Married Anna Maude Watters Died 12/23/1927
Esie Quick Born? Died ?
Maggie Born ? Married ?

Irvin Randolph Quick, son of Randolph Quick, wife of Ruth Ellen Quick
Driggers, Born ?, Marlboro Cty, SC, married Anna Maude Watters, Marlboro
Cty SC
Children:
Julia Marget Living
Randolph Irvin Died
Daisy Marie Died
Anna Rosanewl Living
Venus Naomi Living
Ethel Living
Julia Bell Living
William Daniel Living
Vivian Louise Living
Veda Frances Died
Eunice May Mildred Living
Lillian Maude Living
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